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Room specifications Pädaste Manor 
 

Accommodation at the Manor House  

Deluxe double rooms, superior double rooms, junior suites and the sumptuous grand suite are superbly 

appointed with finest furniture, exquisite linen and fabrics, providing all amenities expected by today’s 

discerning travellers. All rooms at the Manor House are air-conditioned and offer views either over the 

park or the Baltic Sea.  

3 Deluxe doubles – from 22 to 28 m2  

 Deluxe box spring bed in twin or double configuration, eiderdowns and huge down pillows  

 Bathroom with large shower, shaving mirror 

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station. 

 Personal in-room audio system with access to our audio library, internet radio and connection for 

your mp-3 player. Bose sound system  

 Complimentary wireless internet access for your laptop and LAN connection  

 Complimentary mineral water 

 Minibar  

Room nr. 1, 2 and 5. All rooms are located on the ground floor. Room 1 and 5 face south. Room 1 is fitted 

with a bath with large overhead shower. Room 2 faces north and has a separate bath and shower. Room 

5 has a large shower only.  

7 Superior doubles – from 33 to 47 m2  

 Deluxe box spring bed in twin or double configuration, eiderdowns and huge down pillows  

 Bathroom with bath and shower, shaving mirror  

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station. 

 Personal in-room audio system with access to our audio library, internet radio and connection for 

your mp-3 player. Bose sound system  

 Complimentary wired and wireless internet access for your laptop  

 Complimentary mineral water 

 Minibar  

Room nr. 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 12 and 15. Rooms 3 and 4 are located on the ground floor with views over the 

park towards the sea. Room 7 has high ceilings with impressive beams, an oversized shower but no bath. 

Room 9 has a balcony with views of the northern side of the park. Room 15 features the poetry loft.  

http://www.padaste.ee/
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3 Superior Junior Suites – from 52 to 56 m2  

 Deluxe box spring bed in twin or double configuration, eiderdowns and huge down pillows  

 Wood burning fireplace 

 Lounge area with sofa 

 Coffee making facilities 

 Bathroom with bath and separate or built-in shower, shaving mirror  

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station.  

 Personal in-room audio system with access to our audio library, internet radio and connection for 

your mp-3 player. Bose sound system  

 Complimentary wired and wireless internet access for your laptop 

 Some of our Superior Junior Suites have a balcony overlooking park and woodlands  

 Complimentary mineral water 

 Minibar  

Room nr. 6, 11 and 14. All Superior Junior Suites are located on the second floor. Room 6 is fitted with a 

bath with large overhead shower. Rooms 6 & 14 are facing south towards the sea. Room 11 has a large 

balcony with views of the northern side of the park.  

The Grand Suite – 74 m2  

 En-suite bedroom  

 Deluxe box spring bed in either twin or double configuration, eiderdowns and huge down pillows  

 Wood burning fireplace  

 Living room with sofa and dining table  

 Coffee making facilities 

 Balcony overlooking park and sea  

 Bathroom with bath and separate shower, bidet, shaving mirror  

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Dressing room  

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station. 

 Personal in-room audio system with access to our audio library, internet radio and connection for 

your mp-3 player. Bose sound system  

 Complimentary wired and wireless internet access for your laptop 

 Complimentary mineral water 

 Minibar  

Room nr. 10 is located on the second floor.  

http://www.padaste.ee/
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Accommodation at the Carriage House  

Once the home of the Barons' riding-horses and caleches, the Carriage house has been renovated with 

much attention to detail and houses a Double room, 6 Junior Suites and two Superior Junior Suites. Each 

Junior Suite has a private balcony overlooking the park and sea. A cozy lobby with fireplace and grand 

piano can be found on the ground floor.  

Except for our Superior Junior Suites Moon and Dagen, all Junior Suites in the Carriage House are similar 

in size, outfit and comfort. Every junior suite can accommodate 1 extra guest on a pullout couch on the 

first floor. All Junior Suites and Superior Junior Suites at the Carriage House are air-conditioned.  

1 Double – 20 m2  

 Double, twin bed configuration on request 

 Bathroom with shower, shaving mirror 

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station. 

 Complimentary wireless internet access for your laptop  

 Complimentary mineral water 

 Minibar  

Woi 

6 Junior Suites – 38 m2  

 Open split-level suite with a double bed or twin on the second level and a comfortable sitting area 

and bathroom situated on the first level  

 Second level has a roof window opening to the courtyard, the first level has double doors opening 

to the private balcony of 5 m2 overlooking the park towards the sea  

 Luxurious bathroom with shower 

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station. 

 Complimentary wireless internet access for your laptop  

 Complimentary mineral water  

 Minibar 

Schildo, Abro, Paternoster, Hampus, Keinast and Werder 

http://www.padaste.ee/
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2 Superior Junior Suites – 50 m2  

 Open split-level suite with a double bed or twin on the second level and a comfortable sitting area 

and bathroom situated on the first level  

 Second level has a roof window opening to the courtyard, the first level has a door opening to the 

private balcony either overlooking the park or towards the sea  

 Luxurious bathroom with Jacuzzi  

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Coffee making facilities 

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station. 

 Complimentary wireless internet access for your laptop  

 Complimentary mineral water  

 Minibar  

Moon & Dagen. Moon features a large balcony with south view towards the sea. Dagen views towards the 

Manor House  

http://www.padaste.ee/
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Private Farm House  

The Farm House is a historical 18th century log house with a thatched roof, where the steward of the 

Manor would convey with the laborers to assign daily works. After a delicate restoration, the Farm House 

has retained many of its original features and soul, while the quality of accommodation is of a truly high 

standard.  

The Farm House is located in a secluded angle of our property amidst an apple orchard, 50 meters from 

our reception area. In the Farm House our guests will be able to enjoy the use of two master bedrooms 

with adjacent bathrooms, The Farm House has a living with a fireplace, a cozy library with veranda and a 

seclude private garden. A further two beds are available in a small junior double on the ground floor while 

there is the possibility for two extra beds on pullout couches in the entertainment room.  

The balcony of one of the master bedrooms and the private terrace of the Farm House, have a 

magnificent view towards the bay. To maintain privacy, the Farm House is available for bookings by one 

party or family only.  

 
 Complete privacy in a secluded angle of the property  

 Magnificent sea view 

 Private terrace and garden 

 A private sauna with a window towards the sea  

 Three bathrooms 

 iPad for your private use during your stay 

 Complimentary Molton Brown bathroom products  

 Balcony overlooking park and sea 

 Large fireplace 

 Spacious dining table 

 Complementary wired and wireless internet access  

 Home theatre with surround sound  

 Personal in-room audio system with access to our audio library and internet radio  

 Linen bathrobes  

 LCD flat screen with satellite channels, your personal Blu-Ray player and PS3 station. 

 Coffee making facilities, tea making facility, complimentary mineral water 

 Refrigerator  

 

Size: Total floor space of 140 m2 over two floors  

 

Accommodation: Upstairs Master Bedroom 22 m2, with sea view balcony and en-suite bathroom with 

bath; downstairs Master Bedroom 19m2, with en-suite bathroom with bath. Double or twin beds, 

according to choice. Additionally a Junior Double and two extra beds in the entertainment room are 

available to sleep extra guests, which can make use of the third bathroom with shower on the ground 

floor.  

 

Bathrooms: Stylishly tiled and lit Living area: Spacious living with fireplace, Library with veranda. Private 

apple yard and garden, terrace.  

 

Specifics: Traditional wooden farmhouse, many original Muhu Island features, wooden beams & cracking 

floors.  

 

We are delighted to inform our clients that as a sign of our times all guest rooms and public rooms at 

Pädaste Manor are non-smoking - except for the Billiard Room where smoking is permitted.  
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Spa facilities  

The former dairy of the estate has been enlarged and refurbished to house Pädaste Spa. Entering the Spa 

you will be welcomed by your therapist in the fireplace lounge with a refreshment. In the lounge, your 

therapist will consult with you about your Spa program. The 240 m2 Spa at Pädaste is intimate, with one 

to three well-qualified therapists on duty daily between 09:30 and 19:00.  

 

 Two massage rooms each equipped with comfortable extra-wide massage tables by Oakworks 

 Body wrap treatment room 

 Traditional Muhu woodburning sauna 

 Herbal steam bath 

 Beauty treatment facilities 

 Spa terrace overlooking the pond towards the bay 

 Siberian cold tub at the Spa terrace 

 Seawater hot tub at the bay 

 Relaxation room to doze off on comfortable waterbeds in front of the fireplace after your treatment 

 Well-appointed changing facilities with Pädaste linen bathrobes and slippers 

 

It is our pleasure to offer you a sublime unhurried personal service. We serve a choice of local herbal 

teas, tuck you in and spoil with an extra pillow or blanket when relaxing after your treatment. 
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